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C T DENOUNCED

EABOD LEADER

COIRT HAH JOINF.D FOKCF.S WITH
ASTI I NION HIIOP MOVE-MKS-

CLAIM.

FOBMAL STATEMENT MADE

Court Ruling mow at IIm Mnvemeuf
( Human Frecdtaw and Pro-gre-

haya Samuel
Ciompcca,

AiaarlaM fmi
ST. LOWS. Jan. 4 --The derision of

tha I'nlted Htatiat aurcmi court yea
terday relative to the second
ary boycott waa attacked In a formal
Statement here tonight by Kamurl
fjnroper. president of the American
Federation of Labi, aha aasts-tr- tha
court haa "Joined forces with tha anti-
union shop moveim nt."

The statement rh.irnrtrrli.-- the d.
etslon aa a "Mow at the movement of
human freedom and progress" and

It 1 "thoroughly In accord with
the moat ardent wishes of predatory

The court held that labor union a or
I hit ffnmhiaM ... . . . ." ' UUIII I I W 1 1 :

. . . 'k... l I Lsnu iruni taws w ncrr iney arpari
from thrlr "normal and nb.
J-- and engage In an actual combin-

ation or conspiracy in restraint of
trade."

'Mr. Compera' statement follows-Th- e

aiinreme court. In rendering itt
ebVislon In the case of the Duplex Print ,
Pa rreaa company veraua the Interna
tional Association of Merhinlaia tut
joined forces with the anti union shop
movement, the movement to undermine.
ana aetroy me only orrnli:itlti wnirB
lh working people have for their

"The deciahai of the majority Juatlce
fullv Justifies the atatement attributed
IT tha preaa to Justice in tha

" nrity dtasenting raanlon that tha
whole movement of thirty years to place
worker and employers on a Iwsls of
ftualltjr hefta the law haa lw.-- n nulil

"1 havs not rend the whole Langung
of fh ileciaiim. but I have aeen auffl-He-

to say that It la thoroughly In ac(
cord with the moat ardent wishes of!
predatory freed and almuld le hiahlr
antlafactory to thoee who evsilt proflta
and deny th apirationa of humanity.

"It la blow at the movement for
human freedom and progreaa. I nn
rnlv add that the proteaia of minorltlea
if one dny have frwiuentlv leen the

of majitl-- of the next day.'
Prcaidrnt nomiwta arrived In 8'. tmia

('eight enroute from Washington tc
Mexico City to attend the

Federation of lor convention. Ha
eipt'Cla to leave tomorrow.

in ti ii

T SHOW DECLINE

RCDT MADR WOOUA RUT8
NOW QI OTKIt AT FROM

(31 TO W.

Br aie4 rem.
CHICAOO. Jan. 4. The market tor

men's aprlng and aummer clothing wia
opened In Chicago todiy and manil-facturer- a

offered aulta at prlrea much
below thnae of the aprlng of l?. ime
of tha leading fnctora In tho ready-mad-

trade quoted th" tnnnufarturera'
price of wool ault at !?', comMtret
to 110 laat fall and $37 a year ago.
A standard worated ault ta now wliol

aled at 934. compared to for the
aprlng of 1J0. The very fincat wor
ted aulta made In America are now

Offered at l.'l. compared to M". tha
plica laat fall. Fine w orated tnua-r-
are now fl. compared to I IS. CO hint
prtng. ' Prices for aummer good such

as mohalra and palm ttearhea ranm
upynrda from tt 4X0. romarvd tu
IU..10 laat year.

Imyera from every part of the I 'lilted
States aay that they have for th moat
Nirt llquldiited goodn bought at pek

prlcea and from now on clothing will
be retailed on the new level.

PRESIDENT HARDING

BE SCOTTISH RITE MASON

DEGREES AT COLUMBUS TODAY

tr ANnrialed Treav I

MAIMON. Ohio. Jan. 4 W. X. IVnik.

Vie prenident of the llrotherhood of
I .til way tralnnwn. rame to Marion y

at the reiiueat of Prenidentbvt
II. -- ..I .. m A .1 M ,.lit... hi.... Ik.1 llllllip I.""... v in.
general problcma of lallwaya and rail-- ;

way labia-- .

Whether apei-ift- x.H. Wn were talk-r- d

oxer waa not repealed but Mr. Dik
raid he exie'ted to return Inter for a
timro eihaua Ive dineiieHion of rertain
autijerla taken up today In a prellnuV
nary way He eptreM-- the opinion
hat Mr. Hauling a attitude toward
ttntf waa a aymiuthetl' one and that

r.illway tabor queationa would not ba
found dlfficuH under the neit adnalay

letrallnn.
- tfiwclal aianlfk-ano- e waa attached to
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KH.I.F.II MAN AMI
TIIF.N FORGOT HIM

Fly Aamn'liitid Pra.
KANHASCITY. Mo.. Jan. 4 g

she killed Frank Miller In
her hotel room her lust Sunday
nlKht. hid the body under her ted
and then forgot about It until aha
moved the bed today In sweep, Lib
linn . t yeara old. waa held
ly the police tonight for

According to the authority a ahe
rame to police hkdquHrtom balay and
told her atory. later going with

n to the room whers tha body
waa found aa ahe had Hhe
an id ahe and Miller quarrelled and
that alter he atrurk her ahe shot him
ihree tttnea The woinun aaid sho
had been In a dascd condition since
the killing.

The MUra tonlKht an Id Miller In
1911 waa charged with killing a Kan
aas rtnf-kina- In a restart hera but
lh.it the charge waa dismissed.

Rjr AMortatfd Pnea.
WAPIUNOTOV. Jan. 4. The Cuban

minlater to the I'nlted Htatea. Dr. Car
loa Manuel IWc3p"da. waa Informed
today by Acting Secretary of Bute D
via that thla government waa not cob
templntlng military Intervention In Cu-

lm. The minlater, who called upon Mr
Itavla. waa auld to have entered no
proteat from hla government agnlnat
the aending of M;iJor Cenenil Knocli
t'rowder to Cuhn to confer with Prea
Ident Mcnorail nlatlve to the getter il
altuatlon In the lalrtnd republic. Aftti
hla call, however, he eaprraaed stme
alight objection to tha action of the
Amerlmn government. de'kirlng th.it
neither hla attitud- - nor that of hla gov
ernment na act forth In a rcent atute
nient br him had been altered. In hla
atatenvnt. the minlater had aaaert"d
there were no grounda for the aupor
vialon of electlona.

Davla with Pre
Ident Wllaon the Cuban altuation and
the mtaaion of Oeneral Prowder juat
lfnre the minlater called at the da

rtment. The aecretary told Df. Cea
iedea that there waa tittle he could

add to the preaidenra rtntemrnt reki
the to the work Oenernl t'rowder ta
eiiMi-t.s- l to aroonintiNh In t'ulia. nddlng
that he had confidence in the abnllty
of the Cuhm authorities and Oeneral

to work nut a ait afnctory ao
lutlon of th coiintry'a prewvit political
and financial difficulties.

Minlater Ceated-- a nmde It clear that
hla main purec in cnlling on Rece
tary Ikivia waa to obtain more infor
mitlon regarding the aending of an
Atnerirun to Cuhn on a mlanlon of thf
nati.re of Oeneral frowder'a. but It
la umbmtood that In hla dlacuaaioti
of the matter with Mr. Diivia he did
not attempt to ronceul hla appreheu
aion that the action would ta conatruefl
aa a atep preliminary to Intervention
He waa aamired that neither interven
tlon nor the auiervlaion of ebctlon
waa contemplated, but It waa mad
ptntn to him that the I'nlted FUtea
connlth-re- the economio. putitiiml and
flnnncnl altuatlona had reached th
point where the foiled KUtea regardei
the whole altuatlon aa one warranties
the friendly offer of aalatance.

Trocpt Stationed
At Penitentiary
Will Be Withdrawn

Hr aMwiae4 ft
LITTLE IMVK. Ark. Jan.

atatloned at the Arkanaaa per.1

tentlary for the paat ten day were m i
ered withdrawn after a meeting of the
penluntiary rommlwdini. tt waa an
nounced bv Captain J. C. Oaie, uti
minding thr tnaipa. ea.ly tonlant
howevi-r- . thht acveral aawa had lirn
found in cella revloualy ae.-n.- and
It waa aaid the trone n.!;.: he held
longer. The aoi.nd acatrh, O.pta.n
Cone aahl. waa made aa 'he reeiill 'f a

tip" from Inelde of the lnMjlloi

l.lglOR. WIN KM AND "SNOW"
CAPTt RKI) nY OI'I'ICFRS

OALVKSTON. Teaaa. Jan.
five ounce of cocaine, aaid to le

worth l.oo; thirty gallon of wlm
In the maah and aeveral
filkd with whiekcy were aele today
when Texaa llangera raided a cottige
in the reldenc dim r lot here. Twc
men and three women were nrrl
and held for InveetU-atln-.

the conference Ni'aune of Mr. Hard
Ing's vlgorotia utterancea during th
campaign In eupixa t of the Kach Cum

nins railway law. whieh many leuderr
of railway etuployea opMeed. Mr

lotk wihiM not algnlfy whether th
ubject waa cowred in hla lalk witl

the rcaident-rlcrt- .

living alde tenixnil lly the proh
k'lim that hae held bin attention al
iiut uninterruptedly f.a-- the pu'
month, the preeldent eleet will molia
to Odumbiia tomorrow to lie rained tt
a thirty degree Muwn. lit
will he glten all the degreti alxve th
third anl the ceremony, which will ta
elude preariitatloii of a diamond fra- -

Urnity ring by the Maaona of Marion.
la ekptw i oicuy iha entire dajf

ELECT WILL

GIVEN

SENATOR KNOX

I'

.

w ,4

Senator I'hllindi-- r t". Knox, of .

who I JihIkkI by tunny to le
In line for th ffflee of aecretary of
atnte. Vlee MaiHhull haa Juft
apKn'ed blm one if a ruiiiinlttee rf
ihri-- to make all arriiiKeinenta
for th" Inaugurntion of Prcaub nl Klit t

Harding.

M E C TARIFF

DUE IS ATTACKED

By Amrlatrd Vnm.

WASHINOTOV, Jin. 4. 8tumblin
blucka whlrh the Kordney
tariff bill haa encountered amce reach
Itig tbo aenate eniiiinul Imlay tu rla
up In Ita pathway. The chief of tlwer

aiaard In the of the senate
finance committee in a aloty xecutivt
aoaalon to hold lie.iriiitu on the mewa

ure.
Advocritea of the tariff menaure be-

lieved, and opponent hoed tho coin
mlttee a action would ni"in the death
of the bill. Henntor Hinoot, ItepubllcAn,
t'tah, waa unileratooil to have told the
committee the move would ciuae In
hill either to be killed in ronrennre
or "fllibuatered to dixith on the aenate
floor." Tho projected hearing will be-I- n

Thuraday and continue until nut
Tuewlny and will be followd nlao b
declhlon of the comiittee today, by
tienrlnga on the aoldier
bill.

Tha finance committee mitllng to
day waa the flrat over which Kenatn
PeaHte, ta had presided In
more than fifteen month. An attempt
by Senator Simmon. Democrat. Nortl
farolln. to wtetone action Indafl
nltely on the tariff bill developed tht
flrat claah. The motion loat. however

y two Itemn.-'rata- i Senator Nugent o
Idaho, and Jone of New Mexico, Join
ing the Republliana.

The quretlim of holding open hear
Ing-i- . committee nvmht-r- repirtd
brought on a aecond vote and (
hnircB in which "ahnrp wiffd" wait
laetl. The motion to open the hear

Inga waa made by Senator Gerry
rvmo'Tat. Ilhorte Inland, and It waa
given the eupport of all the lenii
r;: - niemlx-- r In addition to Chair

man lVnroe who wna tltoil by an
nther llepubllcan, Ciililt-- ot New York

Senator Ivnroee. after the meeting
aauetl m atiitcment in which he aim
that both the aoldier honua and titrltt
meamirea ' lindolibtetlly would lie re
ported to the at mite." He
however, to n'fer a prediction aa t.
what action w .mid le taken in the aen
ate but opiNiTient of the tariff III.
were confident It would never lt-iwi- i

law.

tV.Mr:ltKI.H Hlltt I D TO
t:.T ( AltlCIKK I'll. IONS

ly AweriHtrd I'tt
t'llllAXi:. tUitiulo, Jan. 4 --

flrat detuila of the cM-i'leiee- of the
three American nal balliNnita who
uffered unuitual hardnhlpM while wan
lerlnc for four da In the dciinc
""amullan wimhIii mid were fori til to rat
heir carrier piKt-oii- to KiilwlNt wt-r-

wi'ived hei-t- ' ton let ht from the Artrll
an ntlnleter ut Mooee "iictiiiy, th

HuiImiii liny ctiinpiiny'a trading t.
here they found eht lter.

It ANKKK hllMI DKAD.

Pv AM-lite- 1rra
MI'SMHiK.1!. Okla.. Jan. 4 A. k

S n Jiilinanll 3M t.l.l ttreal. A
dent of the I'ottimerclnl Nationnl

4 I III nk of I'lut-otah- . win found dead
t In a room of hm home at rhmo- -

tali tl.l . according lo
hla wife, tilie told n phylclan 4

9 and owen I'rti-e- . Mayer of t'he.-o- -

tab and Riid to haxe been a Coat
flit lid of .IhIiiihoii that ahe Ilea id

4 a chi.l and ran uiatlair and aaw
4 her huUind tlend with a built t 4
4 hole in hi tiKhl temple 4t .lolinaon had In Ktinmi
4 t'tlv three or four day, accord- - 4

Ing to Mm. .lob ii. mi mid hud re- -

4 tui'iM-- at noon today, going ill
4 ret tly to hi room. wiar- -

4 rlea, according to Mr. Price, un- -

doubt edlv led to Johnaon'a death.
a

1II TE

PRESIDENTS VETO

HOt SK MKMIH ItH VOTK.I) i.V) 10 U

AMI M AtaiNST THK
MKAKI'RK.

Pv Aorited Preaa
WAKHINOTON, Jan.

Wllnon will have to fill at leant one ot
the two vacanclea on the Nwrd of di
rect! r of the revived wi.r finance cia
Mimtln befia-- e It can make any cnn

alderul le niimtwr of Ineina for financing
exports with a view to affirdlng rell-- f

to the farming and other Induatrlea
Thl atatement wna made by trenaury
pfflrlnls today after the naolutlon db
rec'lng revival of th cnrMa-ato- n s

S law through Ita imnenge by thf
hn"t the preaident'a veto.

The vole In tha houee In a tha
i"eabltim over the preeJdcnl'e veto
wna nearly aa ample aa that raat Ye-
sterday In the senate. The houne atmd
?'i0 for the moasura against 84 for up-

holding the veto ia-- 17 mire than th
reiiind two-lhlrd- malorlly. Seven-
teen deiiiiarats voted to auatnln the Veto
while f' Ita laimage there were 1 3

repulili-nn- . Ill deniiM-rnt- s and one pro-
hibit init.

Treaaurv nfflclala Itt further dlaciia
;ng adeptlon rf tht reaolutlnu add that

th corornton would prepnre to
function Immediately aa a reault i t the
actii n in ciaignaa, Prealdenl Wllaon
would be required to appoint one .r two
new directors tttfors anything much
eould lie done.

The hoard of director Is ctnioaed
of five members and offlcinla explain-- d

th'-- t a mtj'irlty la required by law
in vproa the application for a bnn.
While the preaent Imnrd ineinherHhlp
etinatltnte a quorum, officials aaaertel
Secntnry lf'uton, who la rxffc.
ehaliman, would net he able to
hla time rclualvely to corporation mat'
tint, a the Invcatlgalion of the nda
luacy of would reiulre. Th"
"th'T two dlrectti. Angiia W. McLean
eh-- - new I mnnnginr director, and
fie.rge fl. official aaid would
thus be unable in act upon applications

loan.
Prealilentlal nnmlltutlnn to the hoard

require confirmation ff the senate ma
rite and the oueetbai nlaa art-a- aa to

whether the repubticana ut thf anate
would dearl In auih cases from the
"Hi y of ronfirmlng no nomination at
h aewtlon.

Finance rorHiratiti nffk'lnln aisled
hat In any event It prnUhly would he

two tnon'ha Itefias the flrat advanca
ould be applovetl.

Ftinda fur nut king the bona must be
fwlHtd. (rffldila explained, and the meth
id of providing thla money determined
ipon. The rnriMa-atio-

n haa a balance of
thnut I3TS.0O0 000 with the trenatiee
tut Htcretary Houston has taken tha
diind that thla money should not tw
iaed for making advance to prlvau
oncrns.

Ibaliea Waalied Aaliuro.
Br Aimiaud t'r. j

PII1I.ADKLPHIA. Jan. 4 The bod
lea of D. narence (libbon-ty- , w ho wor
fame a a reformer here; John It. Mark-le-

and Frank W. Shriver, who wars
drowned off the coat of Yucatan, havi

recovered, accttrtllng to a telegram
received today by John F. Ilrounley
a bulneaa aaot-lat- of Mr. tllbbonry

The Inidlea and thost of four Mexb
-- ara who were memliera of tho party,
were washed aahore.

The men were In MeiW to Inspect
land of the tropical produce company
and wera drowned when their sail boa
rawlxed In a atorm on Itecember U.

OhregiMi la lats (spHal
Ut Aiawlat4 I'm.

MKXUI t'lTV. Jan. 4 Prealdent
Obregan'a doiwrture fiian MeU-- City
with the proetert of aevrral weeks a
acene haa caused pnatnonpinent of the
'nil ftar an extra aealon of conitn-e- i

ahlch wa achetbih-- fia-- thla week It
ia nw believed the acanliin will not r
held until Februury.

Cardinal Much luitroed
1UI.TIMOKK. Md.. Jan. 4. "nrdlnal

tiibliona need today In a quid ami
renttil manner at hla resilience, accord
ing to Dr. t'harlea It'Iammun. hla phy
nit Inn. There waa no trait- - of unfavor-
able reaction from hi trip Monday
from t'nlon Mill, Dr. o'linnovun a.ild.

ABE MARTIN

. .1.1- - v..... 1.1. i I Wk-
I t iti.-ii''- r i nim JUKa' 9 iimr
!dli, l'il-- v, l.-- r pnrkln' ater lime In Inaiil

o th I'ei.ph a Hank. Ther may he a
bd ti home fee sale hi IV aprlng, hut

I . A I., - l I I .e e miwtti 11 mmny mil i iwHit Mimii

LATE NEWS
BULLETINS

Hr Awtriatrd Vrrm.

AHHINtiTON. Jan. He.
phone rommunltailon between the I'nlt
rd Stales and Cul Is In be provided by
the Cuonn American telephtaia and te.
rgrnph compiiny. a ptriiilt for the land
Ing of three telephone cables fnan Ha.
vans at Keywral. Florida, having la-e-

granted i the ommti Ly the tnt.
di ii tun nl. Uylng of the rabies Is s-a

ltd to le completed In tho aprlng
rewrvt of the compiiny here today
raid. They will be approximately 100
nilhs In length or longer than any sub-
marine telephone cables yet laid.

OUMI U.I IC, Olils.. Jsn. 4. Two un--

Identified negroes were Instantly killed
when a con of nltro-glycerln- exploded
late todny alMiut two and a half mlh--

from likmulgee. The negroes found tha
ran along the rood and It la believed
the explorinn occurred when they

ihe contents. Their tem of
horwa waa uninjured.

Br AMnriat4 fiM,
CIIU At.O. Jan. 4. A delegmlloii rep--;

rea-ntln- the aoctaliat party will appear;
laftre a aub committee of the eenutoj
niiiu'iiiry coiiimiitee in wasnington.
i nurwi.iy in prcecni argument concern
ing the resolution by Senator France of
Mnrylnnd provld'ng for amnesty for all

primmer. It was annoumrd at
the purty'a hiwdiuarters tonight.

S-- nrlaixt fen.
W SIIIN(.TON, Jsn. 4. Two resolu

tlmis proN sing to stia;i or limit recruit-
ing were introduced In th senate today.

Senator Dial, democrat. South Caro-
lina. prtiii-- to prohibit further ro--

rrultlng for army, navy and marine
corps, the rt solution artlng that 158..
ooo men had been obtained during the
venr fir the three services, causing a

It In apprtariatlons and a burden
beyond the rapacity rf the rnunlry to
endure. Senator New, republican. Indi-
ana, proMaat to Inatrurl th secrelan
tf war to step srmy enlistments until
the force was reduced to 1TJ.000 man.
the numlM-- r spia-nprlat- for In current
lulls

Br Aaeoaatlid fim
SOI'TII IlKND. Ind., Jan. 4. The

ttit'lelMlcr rorrtoratinn will resume
work on a scheduled production of !Ki

itiitoiuiiliiles dally January 10. It wna
announced hta-- today. The output will
tie ncrned gradually until it reaches
"Hi enra dally, it waa sold.

Bf Aasorlatfd PerM.
MNST1IN SI.KI. N. C Jan. 4.

The Iw-n- l tobacco market reoten"d o
i'iy with heax-- brtaik The only ma
l"lial thnnge from prlna ild
the hollibiya was In low grade leaf
which was lower than liefore the mar
ket last September.

Br Aaenriatfd Pi,
IIIDDl;FOKD. Maine. Jan. I. Noticr

waa gn today thai beginning wltr
.hi week the Pepprrell mills in thla cli
and the York mill In Saco, emotoylnf
tegether 4.000 hand, will Increaae thel
w rklne si hedule to four nViys a week
I 'or the laat month they have been rut:
nlng thraa diys a week. A wags cw
( 3cS 12 per cent la In effect hers

IWi INCRKiSK in nnvH
AMONIi F.NC.MSII IIAflHS

Br AneeUud Fim,
lNIMW, Jan. 4. Rkbies. particular

iy I oy I Me are danc thtlr Iteet ti
enaurv thai the census officer will havi
'to easy lime of it when he lakea th
rectad of the Huiulalion of tha I'niled
Kingdom next yer.

The regis-rar-gen- t nil's luteal retunif
for the quarter shows that the iopulit
lion is Inrreaalng.

There wiae 117.744 lathy hoys Ixafi
during th" three months ending Bop
timber 30. aa agalnat 112.103 girl

Infant morialMy, aa well aa the gt-- u

ml deathrattt fin the quarter ahowi
i aiibstantlal

Theae figure atrlnklngly Illustrate thf
fact that after a gnait war Nature In
nine mysii rlous fashion alwaya make

up ba the ravad'ea of war among the
men of the country by causing the blrlfc
of nime boy IniIiIi than girls.

Mage Reduced.
Br A'snrialed Prrw.

A Kid i.V. tihlo. Jin 4 V retlm tloi,
if 12 12 per t in WHKea of all factory
ni lie-- ' a efi"ta-l- January 0, and ol

Tt to y t cent In sal uie of all ta
'Ice cinplovc efftttlvi th' aume date
aar aniitmni t ! ttnlty by the (iootlycul
tire .and rubber

(iuodycar iffli-t-i- s decUretl the atti'
w In kxpimt with the coiniwinv's !

!ty of re'rcin him tit and readjustment
It waa approved ly the factory hiaiat
id a- - nate In tho coniwin' Industrial

republic.

Ripiated.
Br AeMVistttl I'rrss.

l.Vs. Jnn 4 Diaorder are re
it iUil to hake bitintn nut In the Hlack
K.i i f Itiitum. The aituallm I said
to la- - so aeiious that Ihe atliea are send

uai'nliip from Constantinople t
II-- un t i guarantee the aife evacua
Hen of foreign sulijtvts.

Will Traiffrr Hath.
Br a.snrtaicd Trr

CINCINN ATI, ohm. .Ian. 4 - Morvb
Hath, eet-iiii- baseman of the Clncln
tiiiti Nationals, will U- - ttansffiTi-- t'
the Snttle iluti of the Pacific CoaB

! league. I'n nl.lt nt Aiigift Herrmann
of the Hitl announcetl tislay.

r will tie wirt of the deal whirl
hniught pitcher Herb lirentttn snd in
fielder S.am tloune to the Im-a- l dub
llelimann said.

IIORTI! CAROLIIIA IIESIDHITS COT

GIUEU CIlAIiCE TO REGISTER FOH

lOUEHOER ELEOTIOIIS, IS GLAILi

WABIIINflTON. Jan. 4 Demand that rongreoa Inveatlgats alleged dls.
franclilaetnt-n- t of rltlrena In certain state and reduce representation of tho
atatea through application of Iha fourteenth amendment was made by Reprs
dilutive Tlnkham. republican, Muawu-huai-tt- at sessions today and tonight

of the houee cenu comi.iittee which la tha rotigreselonal reappor
tlonment bill. Should the committee rcfuan hla demand. Mr. Tlnkham aaid ha
would take the matter lo the court, even to the supreme court.

An Investigation by the committee lo determine how many rltlsens of
any alala are ilUfram hleed through application of tha literacy teat should ho
made, the Manual huctta rrprcac ntatlvs aam-rled- , and the representation of
thiMio state reduced roortonaiely. -

At tho night aeaalon he presented what ha aaid wero ten affidavits from
resident at Wlnstoni, N. C, In which they aaid they were denied the right to
regUter for the Novemlier electlona. The affldavlta wero dated December 10.

Questioning ,y Hepreaenutlve lirlnwn, denua-tal- . North Carolina, brought
from Mr. Tlnkham that Maaachuelta bad a literacy teat aa a suffrage quallfb
rsllon which Mr. Itiinaon aaid waa aulwtatitially iha sains sac that of North
Carolina. Mr. Tin k ho in In tha course of questioning aaid that literacy tsaUdlafram hleed pcopli. In MunaachuHrtts aa In North Carolina and that tha repra

of bis own state ought to be cut down proportionately.
ay- r m -

PETEB IV1ACSIVIHEY.
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UIKII M WOIt. IS ALSO
VISITOR. I

Ilf AMorintrd Pren. i

NKWIt.UT NKWK. Va.. Jan. 4 j

Peter J. MacSwiney of New York. I

In other of the bite Terence MucStvlney.
Iird Mayor of Cork, and Ianlol
O'Cnllaghan. present Iird Mayor "nif
Cork, arrived In thla port thla even
Ing a stowawaya un the American
attwmer West Cannon from Cork. Im-
mediately uiMin arrival of the Went
Cannon, Immigration authorities dis-
covered the two men on hoard and
dlaregnrding the claim of their Iden
tity hail them Iduced In Jail prmlln't
ItlVestisiitlon

MucHiiim-- carried a pasioi1. vlaod
ii.v an American consul and could have
mane uie trip oia-nl- hut chose to
stowaway with Lord Mayor O'Calln-shun- .

1'iain showing his passport
MaeMwiney waa re lea Bed.

The Lord Mnvor liter waa released
from Jnll and allowed to take un real
detna under guard at a hotel. f re.
fused lo dlat-u- s detaila of hi visit
Accordlr-- to MucSwiuey, however.
oCallnglian la In this country rt the
Invlfatliaa of the Committee of One
Hundred at Washington Investigating
the Irish situation. Allhouth O'Calln
slum was not kept In Jail he la under
guard furnltd by Immigration off
tin I at hla hotel.

"The lirltlsh would not allaw the
lrd Mayiar to vleit America and he
stowed away on the steamer." Mac
Hwiney stated. "I could have come
Istck n a pnasetiaer. but preferretl to
make the trip with him aa I now
nrrfer to remain at hla aide while hr
is being detained."

"I don't wish to tie considered die
oiirteou to the iirea," the yed

Minor ild when aeen In Jail, "hut 1

treft-- r tu aav nahlng until havs hai'
my atatiia defined by the prtqa-- r au

hot Itii ."

tNiniel f'CalUihtn. as TVpiity Lord
afavnr of Cork, the dtlte
f l.ord Mayor MneSwlner while thi

waa In orison In tendon
thortlv sftt-- r MncRtvlnev sii'Cinnlittl tc
'ii hunger strike late In OetoU-- r

'VCallaghah w elected Iird Mayor
o aiicceed him.

the Lord Mayor aent a ca
Merram tt th Irish Amrrl'-a- r of tit
'"tilted State, urging them to orgrin

e a relief fund for Ireland. He alar
to the American Red Crtia

o semi a cotitlngent to Cork v

'o mil the sufferer from hc Cork
fires.

(il'alltirhan prealtb-- al a aci.al
ma-tln- of the rl!y cttiincil on lutein

r 13. at which time resolution glv
ng th C'trk offlcinl's views with re
tfird to the n mixta-- d truce
''tiiflaml ami Ireland, were adopted
These resolutions coiiiiiidtal by say
'liar

"We prte-lal- our unaltered deti--

olliallon to seek or silii tlon no trl'-- r

ave such nntlonal airreement s m-- .v

nrr itir.il ttctween the Dlil Kirennil
and the Knalish Bovernment." i

Tv Asaoelated Press
WSIIIVC,Ti. Jan. TV

ter J MacSwinev if Ksw Tia-k- . hrotn- -

r of the late lird Mayor of Cork.
"or Ivtnit-- O'OiiiHrtwn. the present
Lord Mayor of Cork, who hrrlved at

nwpie-- t News tonight from sa Irlsti
port sa stnwnwra. have been r.- -

otiestid to miiir Die c.mns-
Ion of the ConiniittiHt of One llimdna.

Investitfntlng the Irish question. Dr.
Fretlerlc C. Howe, chnlnnan if the
Fommlsaion. aaid toiiiaht. Dr. Hwe
added that tne enly kiiowiedae he had
had that cither iniaht lie contemplnt-'n-

coming to this cmintrv was con-
tained In a recent dispatch frisn Knt
land to the effect thtl an American
tinsul bad visitl tt ur.tort for

t A.Mvtut'tt
NKVt' YoP.K. Jan. 4 -- Difficulty In

bttilnlng a aHrt to return to the
"nlted State Waa exterlemat In KliK
'and by Peter brother of
he late lord mayor of Oa-k- . who was
vwrtel tonight trt have arrlvett. a
ttuwaway ia Newport. News. Vs.

(Continued on paga 3.)

PROPOSAL MADE BY

PACKEfiS REJECTED

Hr AMCH-latr- d I'm. ,

WASHLNOTON. Jan. 4.AH pro.
pns.il thus fsr advanced by tho "big
five" men l puckers for divesting them-
selves of their stock yard Intereati
were rejected today by Justice Stafford
In tho district court. Tha companies)
wera irlven thirty days In which U
submit new plans.

At the same time tha court warned
that unless the de'endunts proposed
plans thi-- would meet reoulramr,a
outlined. It would "feel obliged ta ap
point nrncers to tnke title to all tbs
slock of tha stock yards) In question,
snd to hold ths sams subject to tha
order of ths court until suitable agrs
ments ran ha mada to havs it disposed
ot In accordance with tha terms at1purposes of ths dtTes" agreed upnq
between the imckers and tho govern-meii- t

more than a year ago.
In a furmal aUUmeat regarding Uv

court's cl.H'ision. (he department of Jus
tit Interpreted this aa meaning that
"If ths packers did not dlvorca them-selve- s

from the stork yards ths court
would do It for them."

Juatlce Stafford aaid that "ii raco!
lata future progress It is considered
best to stats hers that ths court m
not aee its wsy to approve any plan
for ths consolidation of - ths
yards, whether by a holding company
or Otherwise." Such nlan tia.1 hui
submitted by Swift and Armour, which
conipwniee naa proposer that ths hold-
ing compiiny be organised hy F. U
Prima. A Co.. I Piston bankers. Tho gov
ernment opimeed this plan.

"Any plan to be acceptable," cce
United Juatlce Stafford's opinion, "must
provlds for an early and complete !
vestment by ths defendants of all ths
obnoxious holdings."

MOTIIF.R (iOVF.RNOR II0RRT
NOW CRITICAIXY ILJL

Ay Astarlaled Pnaa. t
T'M.LAS. Texaa. Jan. 4 Mrs, Dor;

Vitus Hobby, mother of Governor Ai

P. Il'iiiby, of Texas, was In a etitkc.I
ondition at her home hers late tonlghf

and wa not expected to llvs through
he night, according' to phyak-tm-m- t

ter b"dide. All her children are with
'jar. tlovernttr Hi4iby, who was ratlaj
'o lalla shortly after his mother's 13-nr-

s few days ago, haa cancelled
snd will not return to Austis

tonight ss he had planned.

Tag Receipts '

Tax receipt f.a-- izi continue to eg-ee- d

those fig tha correaponding dajf
n 1!:o. County Tax Collsctiar BtSJ

Holding yesterday ttsik In 11.400 aa
"omiMtrrd to f,3oo uno year ago yes-
terday.

WEATHER
West Texas Wednesday fair, colder;

Thursday fair, warmer In IKS'th pur
tlon.

TemiM-ratur- by hours at Amarlllo
yesterday.

a. m 3 It a. m 63
7 a. m It Noon ....&'

a. m 43 .1 p. m. 6
a. m tl 3 p. m It

lo . tu IA 3 p. in (v
Hlghi at yesterday In 1370. 41; laweet

3i. Huiht at veaterday i; kiwust 7. -

numldlty Hals I.p.m. la. m. Noon
Dry tcniS'rature...4 ' I li
Wet tema,Taturs....40 1 .JJ 43
Humidity 41 ' 14 41

Fia-ias-t Vwtnasduy j fair.
avsa. v.nii-aajiaMviwMH-

Wi want yea lo read the
"NEWS In order to do this
you must have SERVICE.. In
order thnt you may have the
best of service we want you to
phone the "NEWS" office
when you fail to receive your
paper by aeven-thirt- y in the
mom Ing. A Paper will be sent
you by apecial carrier.

Phone tti.
THE QUALITY


